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2020 Highlights

2020 at a Glance

Awarded $69,480 in grants to
14 recipients

Despite the many challenges presented the community of Terrace
and Terrace Community Foundation (TCF) by the COVID-19
pandemic, the Foundation was still able to deliver significant
financial support to local non-profit organizations, able to attract
large contributions to the Foundation’s Endowment Fund and
continue to raise the profile of the Foundation.

Successfully administered $50,000
in community grant funds of the
City of Terrace
Distributed a $5000 “flow-through”
contribution provided by Coastal
GasLink
With corporate support,
established a $17,000 Terrace
Community Foundation (TCF)
COVID-19 Emergency Fund
Facilitated the award of $48,300 in
federal gov’t COVID-19
Emergency funding to Terrace
area non-profits
Created the Foundation’s first
3 "Named Funds"
Received $100,000 in donations to
the Endowment Fund and Named
Funds
Assisted the City of Terrace with
awarding grant-writer assistance
to local non-profits
Developed a work plan and
formed a Steering Committee to
lead the Vital Conversations
project for the Terrace area.
Hosted information workshop for
financial planners and lawyers on
estate and legacy planning.

2020 Board of Directors
Norm Parry - Chair
Andrew Webber - Vice Chair
Carol Schmidt - Treasurer
Phyllis Proteau - Secretary
Carole Marcellin
Tony Walker
Mark Doehler
Mayor Carol Leclerc - ex officio

With contributions from LNG Canada ($10,000) and the Suncor
Energy Foundation ($2000), the Terrace Community Foundation
established its own COVID-19 Emergency Fund to help local
organizations respond quickly and effectively to the emergency. In
addition, based on recommendations from the TCF Board, the
Prince George Community Foundation was able to direct nearly
$50,000 in federal government COVID-19 Emergency funds to 5
worthy Terrace area projects. (Visit the TCF website for a list of these
projects.)

While limited opportunities were available for community
engagement, a luncheon was held for financial planners to
describe Foundation purposes and activities. Plans for a second
Pick-a-Pitch event were not feasible due to COVID-19 protocols.
Instead, the Foundation hosted in September a small fundraising
Trivia Night event at the Terrace Legion. And a pre-Christmas mail
solicitation returned a good number of donations. At year end the
Terrace Community Foundation Endowment Fund and Named
Funds had a combined value just over $673,000--an increase of
$108,000.
In 2020 with financial support of the Northern Development Initiative
Trust and LNG Canada, the City of Terrace engaged a grant-writer
to help non-profit groups prepare professional grant applications.
The Terrace Community Foundation is part of the Committee
reviewing applications for grant-writer support.
In June, the Foundation was pleased
to join IG Wealth Management and
Bert’s Deli to say thank you to Mills
Memorial Hospital employees with a
delivered luncheon.

A $500 grant from the Lemiski & Schmidt
Families Fund is presented to the
Terrace Transition House.
(L-R): Lisa Schmidt, Ksan Society Transition House;
Norm Parry, Terrace Community Foundation; Ron
and Karleen Lemiski, Lemiski/Schmidt Families Fund

www.terracecommunityfoundation.com

2020 Grant Awards
Terrace Community Foundation Endowment Fund
Named Funds

Spirit North
$5000 towards purchase of mountain bikes for an indigenous youth
outdoor recreation program

Named Funds (or Specific Named
Endowments) are a highly effective
way of having a positive, lasting
impact on this community. A
company, organization, family or
individual may create a specific
fund for a cause that is near and
dear to them. Alternatively, the
Named Fund founders may want to
make the funds available for a wide
range of purposes and defer to the
Terrace Community Foundation to
allocate those funds based on its
evaluation of grant applications
from the community.

City of Terrace Community Funds

Named Funds are housed within the
Terrace Community Foundation's
Endowment Fund and accounted
for separately. Named Funds
require a minimum $10,000
investment before interest income is
used for granting.

Coastal GasLink Funding

2020 saw the creation of the
Terrace Foundation's first 3 Named
Funds, with a 4th in the final stages
of establishment at year end.
Dreger Fund
Focus area(s) of support: for a broad
range of charitable purposes in the
Terrace area
Founding sponsors: Rose and Henry
Dreger
Lemiski & Schmidt Families Fund
Focus area(s) of support: children and
families in the Terrace area
Founding sponsors: Lemiski and Schmidt
Families
Dare to Dream Foundation Fund
Focus area(s) of support: for ongoing
support to the Dare to Dream music
program in Terrace
Founding sponsor: Don Clark

Green Thumb Garden Society
$2500 for seeds and soil enhancements for the community garden
Hope Air
$5000 for medical flights assistance for Terrace area residents
Kermode Friendship Society
$10,000 towards a reconciliation totem pole, to raise awareness of
the legacy of Indian residential schools
My Mountain Recreational Coop
$8000 for construction of a roof overhang over the main lodge entrance
Skeena Salmon Art Festival Society
$5000 for a metal wolf sculpture to be placed on Terrace Mountain
Terrace & District Arts Council
$12,000 for arts programs in the Terrace area
Terrace Little Theatre Society
$4580 for sound booth renovations and lighting system upgrade

Terrace Women’s Resource Centre Society
$1500 for the Dolly Parton Foundation “Imagination Library”
(children's reading program).
Terrace Child Development Centre
$3500 for the Centre's music therapy program.

Terrace Community Foundation COVID-19 Emergency Fund
(Funding provided by LNG Canada, Suncor Energy Foundation and
Terrace Community Foundation)

All Nations Center/Seventh Day Adventist Church
$2400 to assist with reopening of the Bread of Life Soup Kitchen
Helping Hands of Terrace Society
$1500 to assist seniors and low income persons with prescriptions, medical
travel and emergency expenses
Ksan Society of Terrace
$5000 for food security and food share programs based at Ksan Place
Terrace Church’s Food Bank
$3500 for food supplies for the Food Bank

Looking Ahead to 2021
Economic downturn arising with the COVID-19 outbreak and anticipated
weak financial returns for the Endowment Fund led to a cautious approach
in 2020 in making disbursements from the Endowment Fund. A return to
"normal" and new contributions to the Fund should enable an increase in
community granting. But also more applications as organizations resume
operations.
The Vital Conversations project will take a higher profile. Vital Signs/Vital
Conversations is an exercise to document issues which affect the vitality of
a community--issues such as inequity, inclusiveness, access to services and
environmental conditions. A Steering Committee has formed with
representation from the Skeena Diversity Society, Group 17 (UN Sustainable
Development Goals local chapter), Regional District of Kitimat-Stikine and
City of Terrace.
The Foundation Board will continue to update and implement its Strategic
Plan. Focus areas are Fundraising, Communications and Foundation
Governance.
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